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Tn League of Nations can hardly 
Ind[ •• nd tbe b 'd t b t t' I d' f' I lAapo o. Natloaa, e 8al 0 e rea IDg D la air 7. 

Last year the Indian delegates had 
to put up a strenuous light for. a due share of 
India in the League's seoretariat appointments. As 
a result one appointment out of over 300 has been 
given to an Indian, which is ridiculously inade. 
quate considering the financial contribution made 

\ ·'by India, to put it on no higher grounds. rhe de. 
lega tes of this year have had to protest against 
India not having been included among the eight 
most important industrial oountries of the world. 

. In -I'n able and lucid speech at a meeting of the 
Counoil of the League, Lord Chelm~ford showed 
how when it was a question of contribution to the 
League's 8ltpenses, India's population 'Was duly 
taken aocount of, but when it was a matter of 
giving India a plaoe on the International Labour 
Bureau, her large industrial and wag_arning 
population was ignored, though the human element 
wal the chief conoern of the International Labour 
Offioe. Lord Chelmsford further reminded the ' 
Counoil of the League that India was one of the 
first, if Bot the very first, oountries to give effeot to 
the recommendations of the Washington Lahour 
Conference. Similarly MilsSlS. Bhupendranath 
Balu and N. M. Joshi protested at Geneva against 
the 8ltoessive representation ofEuropeanCountriea 
(75 per oent.) on the Governing Body of the Inter
national Labour. Conferenoe. There should be 
greater fairness, surely, in a League of Nations. ' 

• • • 
IT is a very great pity that Hindu· 

Malta. 
Moslem disunity should be so acute 

. in the Punjab, despite tbe best efforts of promi
nent leaders of botb oommunities from outeide 
the province. . As will be seen from our speoial 
eorrellPondent's article published in tbis number. 
this disunity is mOil! painful in Multan where 
the leaders of neither party are oonciliatory.For 
Instanoe. on Ootober 31st tbe Munioipallty took up 

the question of the removal of Kaoha' Bandis, which 
are gates ereoted by the Hindus, soon after the riots. 
at the entranoe of lanes. entirely or mostly inhabit
ed by them. There is no denying the fact that 
their ereotion was unauthorised. The'Munioipality 
was oertainly within its rights in demandinR: their 
removal. But what is legally right is not 
always politioally right. The Deputy Commis
sioner was trying to bring about ~he desired result 
by persuasion. The ·Munioipality was requested 
·not to hamper his work by oonsidering the question 
in his absence. There was no urgency about it. 
Moreover. the question had been referred to a jury. 
But oommunal pique prevailed. An equal number 
of Hindu and Muhammadan Counoillors were pre
sent at the meeting and they voted on opposit& 
sides. The amendments and the proposition WU& 
therefore decided by the oasting vote of the Presi· 
dent who is a Muhammadan. The Hindus as II. 

protest obser,..d a hartal, whioh must have caused 
much inoonvenience to the labouring classes. 
While not approving of the action of eitber com
munity, we think the Hindus as the injured, party 
were entitled to some speoial consideration at th& 
hands of their Moslemfellow-oitizens. 

• • • 
Oaru."".8&", • THB Guru-ka.Bagh affair was th& 

subjeot of a long discussion on the 
opening day of the present session of· the Punjab 
Legislative Council. Sardar Dasaundha Singb 
moved the following resolution :-

.. That this Counoil reoommends to the Government.
<al That further arrelRs in oonn.otion with Guru

ta-Bagh be stopped it 
(b) That a Oommitte. oODaistiug of live Sikh mem

be .. efthe OOUDoll be appointed to bring about a lOt. 
tlement between the Mahant and the Sbiromanf 
Gnrd ...... P •• bandhak Committe. ; 

(0) That; all persona aRQlted or oonvicted in oon
neotion with Guru·t .... Bagh be re1eBled as Boon 
as the settlement is effeoted." 
After the resolution waS moved and seconded. 

the President decided that the three olauses should 
be discussed separately, .that clause (b) should dis
taken up first and then clauses (a) and (0). Claus& 
(b) was readily aooepted by the' Counoil with the 
amendment that the Committee be selected by all 
the Sikh members of tbe Councll. The really im
portant part of the resolution was dause (a) and in 
urging it the monr pleaded. that if the arreSR 
were stopped an atmosphere favourable for settle
ment would be oreated ; but if, on the otller hand, 
the arrests oontlnued, a very serious situation 
would arise. He was asked whether pending the 
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",fforts of the Committee to bring about a compro
mise, the Akalis would suspend their march on 
Guru-ka-Bagh, or if the land once passed into 
their hands, they would return it. But the Sardar 
said that he had not consulted the Prabandhak 
Committee and could not give an affirmative re
ply to either question. Lala Harkishanlal and Sir 
John Maynard explained the position of the Govern
ment. They were not standing in the way of. 
settlement at all. But so long as the property was 
in the Mahant's name in the reoord of rights and 
he asked for protection against forcible disposses
sion, the Government was bound tJ give him the 
protection. The law could not be relued because 
the Akalis were the stronger party or because only 
a few acres were involved in the dispute. The 
clause was then put to vote and defeated. Then 
clause (c) was allowed to be withdrawn. It can
not be claimed that the disoussion has in any way 
furthered the solution of the difficulty. Bllt no 
other positiJn was possible for the Government. 
They wers rightly blamed when the Akali! were 
being brutally treated. But that is now past 

_ history. So long as the Akalis insist on direct 
action no solution is possible. 

• • • 
Oooodas. 

WE hope there will be no opposiM 

tion from any quarter to the Bill 
which the Bengal Government proposes to intro. 
duce in next session of the Legislative Council to 
deal with goondas in Calcutta. These are up· 
country roughs elDployeQ ordinarily as durwans' 
or house-guards but indulging frequently in violent 
crime and always a terror to the lUIaceful popula· 
tion. They are particularly dangerous in a riot or 
disturbance. The Bill empowers the Local Govern
ment to order the expulsion of a goonda who has 
committed or is about to commit a crime likely 
to cause danger or alarm to the inhabitants 
of Calcutta. As in each case the Local Govern
ment has to issue the olMier there. is no fear 
of oppression by police subordinates. The 
B~lldoes not apply to persons who are Bengalees 
by birth. Another dangerous element in Calcutta 
are the Pathans, whom it may be useful to bring 
within the scope of this Bill.· Why not Bombay 
deal similarly with its Path an terror? 

• • • 
WE congratulate the C. P. Re

",.'r •• ehme.,l. c.p.trenchment Committee, which'had 
an able and zealous President in Mr. 

Blocock, on being able to recommend a reduction 
of Rs.84 lakhs from an apnual expenditure of about 
Rs. 5).i crores. fhough the Association of Euro· 
pean Government Servants of the C. P. distinguish
ed itself by addressing a letter to the' Secretary of 
State impudently critioing the Government of 
India for issuing the circular on the Indianization 
of the Services, the senior civllians of the provilice 
strongly urged in the Legislative Council the utter 
necessity of stopping further recruitment ia En, 
gland on the ~round of economy. The Slocook 
Committee's reoommendations are bound to in-

creaH one's respect for the European civilian 
whom the Indian has generall, looked Upon as 
caring less for econom, th&ll for his own lIa, and 
prospects. One of the most intareating of the re
oommendations is that the salar, of the President 
of the Legislative Counoil be fixed at RI. 10,000 a 
,ear and that the Deputy President's post be 
honorary, If this recommendation be accepted b, 
the Legislative Council it wi.ll 'produce a great 
moral effect in other provinoes. 

• • • 
IN commenting on Mr. Ramalinga 

Are lhe Reform. Reddy's recent Poona speech in a laUlUe .. ? 
which he maintained that the re-

forms were a success, the Indian Social Reformer 
. asks, "Is the oountry today better or at least more 
economically administered than before the reforms? 
Has it more freedo.n? Have they brougbt more 
peace and harmony to the people?" These questions, 
partioularly the last two, we submit, should bi' 
addressed to the supporters of. non·co.operation, 
not to those of the reforms. Self-government is not 
synonymous with either go~d or economical gov
ernment, It could be either or both, but every
thing depends on the people themselves. Mr. 
Roddy pointed out in the clearest manner that the 
reforms had not converted, nor had professed to 
convert, th.e Government of India into a republic. 
If the ex eo Itive exercised certain powers specifi· 
cally reser.ved for tllem under the reforms, surely 
the reforms cannot be blamed fOT it. The real test 
is to. see whether, to the extent contemplated by the 
reforms, 'the popular will has influenced the 
administration. So tar as Madras is conc· raed~ 
Mr. Beddy, by quoting speoific inst"nces, proved 
abundantly that the ministerial party was com
pletely iufluenoing the Government. 

• • • 
WE welcome the Rajastkana Pat

'The Reiestha,.e rika the new Anglo.Gujarathi 
PatrIke.' . 

weekly devoted mamly to the 
pr~blems of Native States. It is edited by Mr. 
Mansukhlal R. Metha and published at Ranpur 
in . Kathiawad. Since the declaration of the 
goal of Britisll policy in India as the con
.fermentof responsible goverament, there has 
been much political awakening in t'Je States, 
and British Indian subjects also are evincing 
an inoreasing interest in them. The Rajas
thana Patrika is therefore bound to serve a useful 
purpose. .. I t will stand before tile Princes for the 
rights of the subjects of the States and before the 
British Government for the rights of the institu
tion of Indian States." Mr. Metha is oppcsed to 
the Princes' Protection Bill chiefly because he 
sees in it a widening of the scope for British in
terference in the internal affairs of the States. We 
do .not know that there has been too much of such 

· interference in the past. Except in a few Stat.!!s, 
the quality of administration is so bad that we 

~ should welcome a little more "interference "on 
· the part of British Government, such as, for ins
tance, fixing the civil list of every ruler, insistence 
on the publication of an .annual administration 

· report, the encouragement at least of representative 
institutions &c .. in other words obtaining effective 
guarantees for a minimum of good govern!DeI,l t. 
We trust the Patrika wi1l be as courageous In Its, 
defence of the rights of the subjects against tho' 
States as it has been in that of the rights of the 
States against the Brltish Government. 
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CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE COMMITTEE'S 
REPORT. 

IT is said that a country gets the Governmeut it 
deserves, and we fancy Congressmen will philoso
phically reflect, on perusing the Civil Disobedi. 
ence Committee's report, that a people get the 
Committee they deserve. Faced with a sharp divi
sion of opinion which only helped to confuse the 
publio mind, the Congress authorities appointed. 
this Committee in ordey that it should give a clear 
lead to the country; but they have now received 
at its hands-not enlightenment but obfuscation. 
The circumstances in which the Civil Disobedi. 
ence Committee was called into being should be 
recalled. Affairs had suddenly assumed such .. 
complexion that tbe author of non-co-operation 
was forced to lop off branch \ after branch· of that 
movement, till only the so·called constructive 
part remained. It had become quite clear that 
few Congressmen cared for the humdrum work 
involved in the carrying out of the construotive 
programme, if it was not to lead, within a 
measurable distance of time, to som~ earth-shako 
ing move on Mr. Gandhi's chess-board. Mr. Gandhi, 
however, seemed to leave his followers with the 
constructive work alone for an indefinite period 
and the enthusiasm of the non·co·operators· 

'\ . rapidly waned. The Committee was appointed, 
,.\ firstly, in its own words,' "to relieve the tension 

of public feeling," and, secondly, by reoommending 
a change in the ruling policy, to revive, if that was 
possible, the jaded spirits of the non·co-operators. 
That the constructive programme in itself was 
not much in favour wilh Congressmen the Com· 
mittee itself frankly admits •. "Only a few," it says, 
"think of the oonstructive programme· as a' 
thing apart from masl oivll dlsobedienoe and 
quite sufficient in itself for tbe ultimate attain. 
ment of Swarajva. Fewer still have any hope of 

. the suocess of the constructive programme with. 
out the adventitious aid of· individual oivil dis. 
obedienoe, off~nsive or defensive .. from time to 
Ume, ae ocoasion arises." But when the connedon 
of the oonstruotive programme with oivll disobedi~ 
enoe was broken, the non·oo·oper&tors in all pro. 
vinoee ol&moured to be provided with something 
whiob would attraot their enthueiasm and devo
tion, &nd the Civil Disobedienoe Oommittee w&s 
oh&rged with the duty of providing that some
thmg. Th&t this genesis is oorreot will be demon. 
str&tsd by ths following note of Mr. Hakim Ajm&l 
Khan:"'-

'''fb. oonltruotive piogrammei being the basil of all our 
aotloDa. we Ihould have reoommended nothing else but 
the wOlkinl of is. All C&Dnot_ however. shut IDJ' .,_ to 
the obvioul faot tba., with the .:EoeplloD. of a few pro
vinoel, we are DO' 00.1', no1i makiq anJ progrel. in 'lihis 
direction, bot "are aotl1&l1', going backward., I. therefore, 
recommend 8ntt,. Into tbe counoill. :wlth the 101e objeot 
of prO'9iDI that the Reform Sohem. II uI.lesl, and with 
• '9iew 00.1,. 1io mate It. worklq lmpoallble.. If the whole 
of our Congrel. organl •• tloD, from top '0 baham. ·".r. 10 
lake up 'he oonltluo'i ... prog:ramm. In right eamea' " and 
puab It tbrousb wltb a fir .. determination, .. hiob I va.,. 

~ -* 
much doubt It would, I belie .... e should Dot feel <he 
Deceuity of having to call to our aid aDJ' other I"tim~n ... 

" suoh 81 entry into the Council •. 

.There seemed to, be two altern&tives: entry 
into the Oouncils &nd the inauguration of civil 
disobedience. The latter had alre&dy been pro. 

. Bounced on all h&nds to be out of the question, 
&nd it did not requira a Civil Disobedience Com· 
mlttee to make that .. discovery, The present 
Oommittee h&s recommended that the .Provincial 
Oongress Oommittees be &uthorised to s&Dction the 
st&rting of & movement of resistance on a limited 
scale; even if the AII-Indl& Commit·tee were 'to 
endorse. this propos&l, . it, need hardly cause any 
perturbation in any qu&rter. Civil disobedience 
bsing thus removed out of tbe W&y, the only serious 
question to which the Committee oould address 
itself was whether the Congress sb,)Uld not ag&in 
behke itself to the constitutional me&ns the use of 
which, by the adoption of the policy of non·co
operation, the Congress has denied to itself. To 
this question .one·h&lf of the Committee return a. 
blank neg&tive. It is h&rdly necessary to consider 
tbeir &rguments;. they &re of the st&3dard pilot tern. 
Entry into the Councils" involves a distinct vio
l&tion of the principle ofnon-co-eperation," though 
entry into local boards which are invested with 
far less powers, is held to be in conson&nce wjth 
the principle of non·co-operation I Again," the 
Legisl&tive Oouncils &re institutions on which the 
Gnvernment chiefly relies for its strength and 
prestige." This is certainly a new discovery. 
Everywhere else legisl&tive councils &re 
reg&rded ap institutions devised for the purpose 
of checking aild controlling the executive; 
it w&s reserved for the non.co-oper&tors of the 
bluest blood to pronounce that the executive set 
up legislatures in order th&t the latter may in· 
cre&se their &utocratic power· and enhance their 
prestige I The other objections raised. by them 
against Oongressmen contesting Council elections 
&rs of the s&me order and need not be ell;&mined 
in det&il here. If the reoommend&tions of this 
h&if of the Committee are &dopted. the desire of 
tbe· coun try to· have providsd something which 
wlll ~eally engage tbe deepest interest of Oongress· 

. men &nd onca &gain rouse their enth~siasm will 
'rem&in ungr&tified.'fnere is not & sh&dow of doubt 
tb&t non-co-oparators" fed so long on excite. 
ment, &re s&dly in need of a .pabulum less com· 
monplace th&n . the construotive programme. 
While one-balf of the Committee are thus un&ble 
to suggest a remedy, the other h&lf suggest one 
.whicll is utterly impr&oticable. They recommend 
the use of the oonstitu.tioDal maohinery, but. 
not in order to 8J:ercis~ through it a s&lute.ry 
cheok on the executive, but to bring the 
m&chinery itself to & st&ndstill, by prevent· 
ing & quorum, or if that is not possible. 
by offering wholee&le 'opposition to every me&sure 

. of the Govemment, evsn if it should be benefioial 
to the peopls •. The oriticism of this proposal ,h&t 
is cont&ined in the report of the other :half of the 
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COD;1mittee is perfe,otly'so~nd. Tl;1ey reprobate it 
as', an "unwolthy expedient,'" "obnoxious to the 
principle and spirit of the movement." These ethical ' 
oonsiderations, it is quite plain, do not make a' 
strong appeal to the meplbers of the Committee, who 
made the proposal, but what these will have, to 
reckon with is that the proposal is not at all 
feaSible. For onoe Mr. Rajagopalaohariar and his 
two colleagues agree with what Sir William 
Vincent said in, the Assembly on behalf of the 
Government cf India, that the non-oo-operators. 
if all of them decided to oontest the eleotions, 
will not oome in in any large numbers, and even 
if they oome they will not remain unoompromising 
opponents, but will subside into ordinary consti
tutionalists. Mr. Rajagopalaohari and the other 
two members who share his opinion frankly say 
that the chanoes are remote for obtaining suoh a 
majority at the elections as is one of the essential 
ci,onditions of the suooess of the scheme.... it is 
absolutely impossible to seoure a majority sufficient 
to oreate deadlooks in the, manner , oontemplated." 
If Mr. V. J. Patel and his two colleagues have no 
better solution to offer, then there is little ohanoe 
that the non-oo-operation movement will reoover 
from the debacle which:has overtaken it. 

The obstruotionists base the advocaoy o( their 
policy of indiscriminate obstruotion on two oon
siderations : the worthlessness of the' reforms and 
the enormity of the evil that has already resulted 
from them. Neither of these oonsiderations is 
grounded on faot. The utility of the reforms is 
conoeded by these very obstructionists in a pass
age in whioh they trY to oonvinoe' the anti~Coun
oil non~oo-operators how far the oonstructive pro
gramme oan be forwarded if the non-oo-operators 
go into the Counoils. They Bay: II It' is evident 
that the greater part, if not the whole, of that(oon
struoUve) programme, falls under the transferred 
subjeots and oan undoubtedly be helped to a very 
oonsiderable extent if the Minister in charge took 
some interest iIi it." If national eduoation,arbi
tration, temperanoe, home industries, etc. could be 
oonsiderably promo~ed by the Ministers takiJig a 
little interest in those subjeots, then surely ~ere ie 
a good deal in the reforms. If all the Ministers 
took all possible interest in all the subjeots that are 
in their oha.rge, then,on the admission of these 
very obstructionists, national progress will:be oon
siderably acoelerated. As to ho'!V' the reforms have 
been worked, the best testimony that oould be 
produced is that of Mr. Bipin Chandra PaL 'He 
was the most ardent and distinguished advooate, 
if not the originato~, of .he idea of wholesale oppo~ 
sition, and was the most strenuous opponent of 
Mr. Tilak's idea of "responsive oo-operation:" But 
after seeing the work of the legislatures for a year 
and over, he was oompelled to abandon his own 
polioy of indisoriminate opposition in favour of 
Mr. Tilak's polioy of "responsive co.oper"tion," 
whioh we need 'hardly add is at bottom identioal 
with oonstitutional oo-operation. It is worth while 
to quote Mr. Pari words: 

" After the experieDoe of the new COUDoill. I frankly 
ooDC ... to-da, that Mr. TIl"k'. politioal instinot wal far 
more Gorreot thaD minei and the rigbt polioy fo~ us. Na
tionalist., to_da, ... ould b. to take up hi. old or'l of re .. 
ponBiv8 co-operation 88 a oounterblast to tbr Wild, uoNa .. 
Bonable and intolerable tyranny of the prssoDt; non-oo. 
operation oampaign .... Uo8atisfaotory. inadequate 'aDd dis
.ppoin ting .a the new Reforms have undoubtedly been. 
the new oODstitution of GoYernmentl in India offers, how. 
ever. very large openings for N ationalilt work. The 
Nationalilt8 have 80 far kept themselvBI out of tbe Dew 
CouDcils. The Councils bave beeD undoubtedly the weaker 
for this bo:roots. Yet the Government have Dot yet lound 
it smooth sailing even with the pre.eot legislaturel. The 
bureaucraoy has been foroed to come down from its higb. 
ohair and leek the support of public opinion in many mat;
ters of vit;al import;anoe. The uhimMe deoision relt;. no 
doubt; in itl hands, but; precedents are being oreated ever,. 
day which will be bound ubimately to expaod the limit. 
of popular freedom and develop a real demooratio Govern .. 
ment in the country. The Nationalists should tberefor. 
seek now to enter these Counoils and direct and control 
the oourse of publio polioy from there." 

Perha.ps 'he strongest reason for ~ejeoting the obs
truotionists' view is that it is not supported by 
the evidenoe oD which it is supposed to be based. 
Among Congressmen, of oourse, there is a large 
ma.jority against the entry into the Counoils; but 
those who a.re in favour have no desire to go into 
the Councils for trying this fatuity of wholesa.le 
opposition. Of the 162 wjlo fa.vour entry into the 
Counoils only 15 a.re for obstruotion; the rest are 
wishful to g() there fo~ honest work, for extorting 
from the reforms the maximum of advantage, We 
have no misgivings as to the obtruotionist view 
finding favo,ur ,with the C()ngress as a whole. We 
feel sUle that Bound sense will assert itself in the 
end and that this proposal will be emphatioally re~ 
jeoted. In the meanwhile, however, the Congress 
remains without the lead it sought from the Civil 
Disobedienee Committee, but sought in vain. 

CONSTANTINOPLE. 
Tm!: passing of the Ottoman Empire and its super
session by a Turkish Republio marks one of the 
really great events of tbe world's history: for it 
oan but mark at the same time the final disappear
anoe of the theory, aooording tc whioh religious 
and seoular fllnotions form a unity, an indissolu
ble whole. The whole history of Islam up to the 
Turkish Revolution, a.8 the history of Christendom 
up to the Frenoh- Revolution, ha.s been the history 
of an attempt to oombine and amalgamate tempo
ral and spiritual power in one single polity and 
to make tha\ polity world-wide, 

Religion originally wa.s purely ethnic, na
tiona.l-witness ea.rly Hinduism, the religion of 
the primitive Greek a.nd Roman City-Sta.te, 
Ta.oism and early J udaeism. Like Buddhism, 
early Christianity presented a oomplete oontra
diotion to this oonoeption of religion-in that 
it was essentially universal, transoending the 
bounds of Nation and State. Henoe the ea.rly 
olash between -CllIlsar and Christ. Rome, hav
ing outgrown the limits ,of a. oity-state and 
even of a Latin nation, strove under the 
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Caesars to satisfy that supra-national tendenoy 
by the creation of a world empire. In doing this 
it offered a solution for the ·very problem, for whioh 
Christianity ·offered an alternative: Cmsar's 
Empire on the one hand, and God's Kingdom 
.. whioh is not of this world," on the other. 

The fieroe struggle hetween these two rhal 
oonceptions lasted for three centuries and ended 
in the complete defeat of Christianity. By offer
ing to adopt the form of Christianity, the Empire 
led it away captive and confined it within its own 
boundaries. Henoeforth the religion, whiohhad 
been that of Humanity, beoame the religion of 
merely that part of humanity which was .oom
prised wiLhin the Roman Empire and as a oonse
quenoe the spread of the one depended on the 
spread of the other; the spiritual power of che one 
would henoeforth have to subserve the temporal 
power of the other, whilst as a bribe, the temporal 
promised to sustain and defend the spiritual: as 
if compulsion and oonviotion were not mutually 
exclusive terms .. 

This bappened in 313 A. D. and within fifteen 
year. the Emperor, Constantine by name, had 
founded a oity whioh was to embody this new idea 
of a World Empire expressing a World Religion, by 
becoming the world oapital of both. Thus arose the 
oity (Gk. polis) of Constantine, Constantinonle; 
and for sixteen long centuries she has remained 

, true to the purpose for whioh she was founded. 
, True, the "world" of whioh she was oapital, had 

shrunk muoh during the time of the SUOOessors of 
Constantine, whc> lost all Western Europe to the 
Northern barbarians and to their Pope; true, the 
world religion itself, since 1453 A. D. was no longer 
Christianity, but Islam: still, the symbol remain
ed true: Constantinople, as of yore, was the 
World Capital of a World Religion expressing it-
self as a World Empire. . 

In the Wesl, the Constantinopolitan ideal 
received its. first blow in 800, when the Pope 
solemnly orowned Charlemagne to be " Holy 
Roman Emperor of Teutonic> Nationality." For 
the very idea of an Emperor is his uniqueness-he 
is a world· ruler, or he is not the Emperor. The 
very existenoe of two Emperors and two Empires 
necessarily undermined ·the validity of the whole 
oonoeption. Christendom in the West tenaoiously 
olung to the ideal throughout the Middle Ages, 
'tis true, but the distanoe between the ideal and 
the real grew greater and greater, the temporal 
power' of the Emperor waned apaoe, until nothing 
bllt a ohadow remained and a great nam_and 
even that was surrendered in 1804, when the last 
of the Holy Roman Emperors of Teutonic Nationa
lity oontented himself to be but an Emperor of 
Austria. Sinoe when "Emperor" and "Empire" 
have beoome oourtesy titles; arrogated to himself 
by a Napoleon, won for himself by a Hohenzollern; 
heading n British Premier's Honours' List in 1877. 

In the West, as the idea of Emperor and World
Empire deolined, it was suooeeded by that of N a
tlonality. Universality was at a disoount; the old 

ideal of humanity organised as one politioo-religi •. 
ous entity' disappeared and for it was substituted , 
the motto of modern diplomacy: .. Every nation for. 
itself and the devil take the hindermost." The Pope, . 
as spritual representative of tbe' word ideal, had ' 
often encouraged individual Prinoes against theIr 
Emperor, in order to prevent the latter's temporal 
world power swallowing his own spiritunl world· 
power; now these Prinoes only too readily turned 
against him, as presenting a I!.atholio ideal, whioh 
was naturally hostile to their own partioularism •. 
When the Reformation therefore gave them a 
theological basis far a revolt against the Papaoy , 
not a few availed themselves of it and thereupon 
proceeded to "establish" a ohuroh of their own,. 
whioh meant a national Christianity expressiug 
itself in a national State :1. B. an atavistic rever
sion to the religion and polity of the old Greek City 
State. This oondition still flourishes in the three 
Soandinavian kingdoms and lingers on in Great 
Britain (henoe the "Ecclesiastioal Establishment" 
in India I), but elsewhere has become altogether 
extinot. To the oredit of Christianity it mu,t be 
said, that so universal is it by its very nature, 
that it has never submitted for long, when forced 
to disguise itself as a "national" religilln. A. a' 
oonsequenoe, wherever a "State Religion" has. 
been introduoed in modern times, ··Sects"· have 
made their appearance, ",Nonoonformists ", who 
have obstinately refused to be diotated to by the 
State as to their religion. And in the confliot that. 
has followed, the "N onoonformists" hav:e every
where.oome out viotorious and in the end the 
State has had everywhere to issue its "Aots of 
Toleration" and to admit that a man might be a 
good oitizen without adhering to the "national" 
religion. This was the English solution of the. 
problem-religion heooming the private affair of, 
eaoh individual-though with its love of anoient 
forms. England had no more the heut of giving up .. 
the pretence of an "Eslablished Churoh" than the 
wigs of its judge., This English solution has won 
its way everywher_notwithstanding the Frenoh 
attempt during a few delirious years of their Great 
Revolution to solve the problem, by abolishing 
religion altogether. This attempt failed then: it 
failed again when a Frenoh Atheist Government 
twenty years ago essayed to "extinguish the lights 
of Heaven"; it has failed wherever tried, just as 
the Euglish plan has suooeeded wherever tried. 
And the English plan, after all, is based on the 
original plan of Chrislianity, whioh was universal, 
be~ause spiritual; and by a divine paradox, beoause 
spiritual, individual. 

In the East, the Constantinople ideal has held 
undisputed sway to our own days. Ever slnoe 
Muhammad in 622 had 10 flee from his own oity
state, Mabomedanism has made its appeal to the 

, world as a world-reli. ion. It aima at being the 
religion of Humanity, not of a mere seotion of it; 
it holdly transoends nationality, race, olass, cas Ie. 
And to the everlasting glory of Islam be it said, 
that it transoenda them, not in theory, only. bat 
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also in praotioe. In that ~ense it vindioates its 
claim to be , a universal religion; in that sense it 
spread and wi thin a oentury or two had overrun the 
world from Granada to Malabar, fromTurkestan to 
Timbu 1ctoo. And in its spread it naturally aocept
ed the Imperial ooncept of its time, the only idea 
of universality then available. In its onward 
maroh Islam almost everywhere found itself oon
fronted and opposed by the Eastern Roman Empire: 
the clash thus was between one world-religion 
expressing itself in a world.empire. and another 
world-religion expressing itself in another world
empire. Both stood for the ic!ea of a Religio
Political World State--the only question being 
which of the two alternative claimants was to 
prevail. The contest lasted for oenturies, but year 
after year the Byzantine Empire shrank, until the 
last of the sucoessors of Constantine fell, defend
ing the last remnant of the old Empire, Constan
tine's city itself, and his Turkish protagonist, 
proudly seated on his charger, whioh pawed the 
dead bodies on the floor of St. Sophia the great 
cat1J.edral church of the Christian Empire that had 
been', exultingly recited the oreed of that Islamio 
world religion which hadoonquered and thereby 
transformed St. Sophia inlle the oentral shrine of 
Moslem Empire. 

The East has retained that oonoeption to our 
own days, undisturbed by the development which 
went on in the West and which had there oul
minated in the disestablishment of religion. And 
when we say the East, we not only mean the 
Moslem East, but the Christian East as welL For 
if the last of the Caesars fell in the ~rscn of 
Palaiologos in 1453, the line of the Caesars did 
lIot terminate, but re.emerged in its Russian form 
of Tsars, when 1\ Grand Prinoe of Musoovy, Ivan 
the Terrible, (whose grandfather had married a 
Greek:princess. a niece of Palaiologos ) in 1547 
oaused himself to .be orowned as" Tsar ". As 
Tsars, the Romanoffs felt themselves heirs to the 
imperial tradition of Byzantium; as Tsars they 
aspired naturally to reverse the verdict of 1453 
and, when seated in their new-old capital Constan 
tinople, to resusoitate the Christian World 
Empire of Constantine; as Tsar, the last of the 
Romanoff sstarted the world..,.war of 1914, so that 
he might wrest Constantinople from Mohammed 
and the Empire from th8i Turks. 

He perished; not by the hand of Moslem rival, 
but of Russian subject. The revolutionary wave 
to end autooraoy, whioh had begun in England in 
1649, was taken up by Franlfil in 1789, and was 
oontinued throughout the Continent of Europe in 
1848 : at last, in 1917 reaohed also Russia; and 
as it engulphed the" Autoorat of all the Russias ", 
it swept away also the Cesaro-Papacy,whlph 
hitherto had made in Russia Churoh and State 
synonymous terms. The Sovie' Rulera of • new 
Russia faithfully oopied the Frenoh Re't'olllfiion 
and, like them, for a time, tried the abolition 
of all religion as the best method of abolishing. the 
temporal pretensions of the, ChlUdh and the splti-

tual pretensions of the State. Failing in this, as 
fail they must, they are now more and more con
tenting themselves with letting religion be th& 
private affair of the individual. 

But no sooner was the Russian olaimant to 
Constantinople out of the way, than a new one 
appeared in the person of the King of the Hellenes, 
Constantine I of Greece, and, as he loved to 
be called, Constantine VI of Byzantium. For whom 
indeed was Constantinople more clearly destined 
than to this Oonstantine, wedded as he was to 
Viotory? (The name of the German ex-Kaiser's 
sister, whom he had married, was Victoria.) Alas 
for all suoh fancies-an exiled Prince of Gliicks
burg, oarrying on an undistinguished existenoe at 
the fashionable watering places of Europe amongst 
throngs of other ex-royalty, is all that is left of 
the high flying ambitions of Empire. 

Will the Greek nation have learnt its lesson 
this time ? How fenently one hopes that they 
may; and how little one will be able to believe it, 
until they too have separated Churoh and State 
and will cease from looking upon their clergy 
abroad as so many foci of Greek .nationalism and 
as natural instruments for the furthering of their 
own secular ends. Be that as it may: oome, it must, 
sooner or later; and the best guarantee of it all is 
the joyful news that the last oonqueror of Con
stantine's imperial oity has refused to oarry on the 
damn08a hereditas of the ages. By deolaring the 
Ottoman Empire at an end, by proolaiming a 
Turkish Free State, by . depriving the Khalifah of 
all temporal power, Ghazl Mustafa Kemal has out 
the Gordian Knot,-and for the first time ordered 
progress towards freedom ~nd self-determination 
is beooming possible throughout the Near East. 
The sinister identifioation of temporal and spiritual 
power, ';'hich has wreoked every oountry whioh 
has practised it, is at last removed from the fair 
lands of the Levant; the National Pact of Angora 
in 1920 is the earnest of,a new and better future of 
a vigorous modern Turkey. 

No oountry can hail th is orowning event of 
the Turkish Revolution more joyfully than modern 
India, whioh herself oan never attain to freedom 
and self-determination, as long as she has orores 
of citizens who insist on identifying spiritual with 
temporal allegiance to a foreign potentate and 
whose dream is not nationhood for India, but 
Empire for Islam. 

Now that C6'Ilstantin<>ple has oeased to be 
anything but the ohief town of a Vilayet and the 
Khalifah more than the spiritual head of a religion, 

I we would ask our Moslem fellow.:.citizens to forget 
what lies behind of vain and mischievous politioo

I religious oonoeptions of a bye-gone age, and rather 
, to stretoh folth their hands toward the purelJr 
spiritual values ofreligion on the one hand, and, on 
the other to a wholehearted Hindu-Moslem fellow
ship of temporal work in whioh both parties oan and 
niust join, because in temporal matters we aTe 
Indian oitizens first and last, and beoause India ill, 
the motherland oUhe one' as much as of the other. 
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SHOWJI,l'H 

The humble petition of the Daxini 
Sansthan J;litl\wardbe.k Sabha, Pooua, 

(India ). 

That the Indian States (ProtecUon.against Disaffection) Bill, presented. to 
the Indian CounGil of State under theexc.eptional procedure laid down in Section 
1/7. B oithe GovemmQnt. of ludie. Act,. 1919,.and pAssed in that Council on 26th 
September, 1922, is . ...... .. 

(a) unneceRsary,inasmuch as the Indian Princes really do not stand in need 
of sucli.l!totectlon 811. is afforded' by the. BUt; 

(6). likely to have injurious effects on :British Indian journalists as well as 
on. the subjects of the PriuceS.;,and. 

(c) . not requir~d by the ~eaties. intQ which ~e' Briti~h Government' lias 
entered WIth the Ruling Princes of IndiBn' States,' or by any other 
pledges.mad.e by the. fQrmer to the latter.' . ,. ,i . 

• '" In.s~ppoit ofthe~ . fir~t corite,ritjon; i viz.' tli,a.C!til!' umiecessary to give to 
lndian Princes' the kind of. protection' provided fol' in· the Bill, youI' petitioners 
wo.uld appeal to the voluminous evidence recorded by the Press Act Committee in: 
1921. Among the witnesses of various shades of opinion that appeared before the 
Committee there was not even one who stated that Indian Princes or their Adminis. 
trlltibns were beihg attacked in British Indian newspapers in. such a violent manner 
a8 to necessitate e. special measure giving them. protection from such attacks. In. 
this connection the. petitioners would partiCularly refer to two European witnesses 
who stated definitely that to their knowledge. such attacks were not made. Let· 
Mr. Edwin Haward" Assistant Editor of the' Plo'M"" first speak. He is not a man 
who is likely to be insensible of the danger of seditioult attempts if such a danger 
reallyexipted; Mr. HlIWard was Rsked by the' Ron'ble Sir William Vincent, Home 
Member in the GQvernment of India: "Have you heard of any instance in which 
attempts have been made to promote seditiolr against Indian' Pl'inces 7" to which: 
que.stion Mr. Haward'returned the answer, "No, I know· nothing of such attempts." 
The testimony of Mr. L. F. Rushbrook-Williillll8 iii even' more weighty and'cor.vincing, 
for he occupies the. responsible position of Director of the' Central Bureau' of In
Cormlltion, one of whose main functions is to keep in clBSe touch with newspaper; 
cr.iticisms. The questions put to him an~ the answers given by him are given 
belJlw.~-~ 

, "g.UESTION. ~-On~oit~ powe£s; whic:.h the.l'rell$ Al:t giveIJ us ia that.we 
may' proceed· againBtr any newspapen lIw:!eC tbe. Act by executive action if it 
prOlJlQtes sedition. and: disatfuction. agllinst. an. Indian l'doce. '{he re is. no 8uch 
pOWell givQn to 1111 by thtl ordinar,' la'\1lt o( the;~nd~ WouJd:you lIuggest that if we. 
repealthe Preillt Act we·should takO; certain. PQW'en Col the protection o( lJIellQ In. .. 
diall.lPtiilces. not ag!l.in8t IlI'ititiSIXt b~ lIglliust. ~t.ion sad. di/ISUec;tioD... ? 

A:NSWEIt :-;I have- beea in> . tJle. ~ o~" "w-yetlllSl, Si~. and I haVlt 
Jrot had'immedilltely under 'my notice· any eoI!I~. ell8Jnphls; 'li'hicb.· nlig1!.t faidy, be, 
tIIlten as falling II'I\der the deeeriptiQa ,Olli gi"l.8 •. 1. ba.ve 88ell; plenty ot c~iticiSll)S. 
but nothing which 1 think caDi fairl,,· be. describmall:c:ah:ulate<lto.es:cit.e. sedition. 
again8ll an; 1ndi&Q! JrinCllll:' . , 



QUESTION:- Suppose a newspaper made it a business to write articles 
against a Native Prince with a view to levying blackmail? Would you not deal 
with it effectively? Would you give us some special powers for that? 

ANSWER:- I should not have thought 80. I think the Indian Princes are 
well able to look after themselves. If there is any truth in the criticism, they may 
rectify the matter of which complaint is made; if there is not, well, it cannot damage 
them except in the eyes of Government, who presumably will know the facts. If 
an Indian Prince does not like criticism, there is no reason why he should be oblig
ed to read the Journals containing it. 

• • • • • 
QUESTION :-Now as, regards the prevention of disaffection concerning 

Indian States? 
ANSWER :-1 can only base my statement on my personal experience. 

During the course of my study I have not come across anything which in its sub
stance went beyond the grounds of legitimate criticism. 

QUESTION:-You have not seen anything beyond legitimate criticism and 
therefore you did not think any protection is necessary? 

ANSWER :-Yes. 
• • • • • 

QUESTION:-You have said something about the protection of Indian Prin
ces. If any very strong and virulent article was written in the vernacular Press 
about the Indian States, do you think it is likely that it would be brought to your 
notice in your official capacity? . 

ANSWER :-Yes. I certainly think so. The major portion of the more im
portant newspapers passes througb my office. 

QUESTION :-May I take it that you have not come across any article so far 
written against the Indian States which in your opinion would justify the introduc
tion of any provision in the ordinary law of the land? 

ANSWER :-So far as my experience goes, Sir, that is so. I should be inclin
ed to say that while the tone of some of the criticisms which have been directed 
against the Indian Princes can only be described as regrettable, the subject matter 
of the articles has been, to the extent of my knOWledge, as a rule unobjectionable. 

QUESTION :-'Y' ou. will agree with me' that whether a certain matter is regret
table or not is a matter of opinion? 

ANSWER:-That is certainly so, but within fairly well defined limits." 
The fact is that so little informati9n is vouchsafed to the public regarding 

affairs in the Indian States that already the complaint is loud that journalists either 
in British India or in the States are not properly discharging their duty in the 
matter of exposing the state of maladministration that prevails in many of 
the States. Consideripg how closely intertwined are the interests of the sub
jects of the British Governu:.ent and the Indian States, it is surprising how 
rarely newspapers in British India concern themselves with acts of the rulers 
of States, though newspapers in States constantly deal with British Indian politics. 
The reason is that the government of Indian States is a sealed book to all but those 
who are actively engaged in it, while the government of British India is open to the 
scrutiny of all those who may care to study it. Your petitioners, of course, d,o not 
maintain that such criticism against Indian States as appears in British Indian 
papers, is always as fair or as well-informed as it should be. But the petitioners 
contend that legislation penalising seditious writings in newspapers will not 
,be justified till it is proved that such writings are of frequent occurrence and 
have become a serious peril. The case of your petitioners is that this ha~ not 
been proved; indeed, it can be proved on the Governtnent of India's own 
showing. that no serious. evil has arisen which demands the remedy proposed 
by the Bill. The instances, quoted by the Hon'ble Sir William' Vincent in 
the Legislative Assembly and by the Hon'ble Mr. J. P. Thompson in the Council of 
State, of attempts to stir up hatred or disaffection against Indian Princes must be 
regarded, ex hypothesi, as the very 'worst instances that have' occtirred recently; -and 
yet not one of them answers to the description given in the Bill as justifying a' measure 
specially directed against such attacks. If the criticisms were aimed at the 
British Government, the latter would certainly never worry about them; and 
would ~ever think of launching a prosecution a~ainst th~m' unde~ Sectio~ ~ 24 A of 
the Indian Penal Code.' It would be a great misfortune mdeed If the ·Bntish Gov-

, ernment afforded to the Indian Princes protection of which, in similar circumstances) 
. they would never think of availing themselves, protection, again, which oreaj;c:@ 
a new offence for their own subjects. However, if perchance any newspaper issued 
in British India began habitually to criticise a State in an unfair manner and excited 
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disaffection among its subjects, the State has a weapon ready to its hand against 
that particular newspaper. It can, as suggested by Mr. Rushbrook-Williams, exclude' 
that paper from its borders and thus prevent the mischief, without involving all the. 
British Indian newspapers in the meshes of such a piece of legislation as is contem
plated by the Indian States BiIl. 

While the Bill is thus unnecessary, it is sure, in the opinion of your petitioners, 
if enacted into law, to have injurious effects upon the public life both in British India 
and the Indian States. The little voice that is occasionally raised in . British India 
against the misrule that prevails in not a few of the States wiIl be effectually hushed 
if such a law is placed on the Statute book, and consequently the morale of British 
Indian journalists will be prejudiciaIlyaffected. That the safeguards said to be provided 
in the Bill against its injudicious use by ov:erzealous officers will not avail in actual 
practice, is clear from the very fact that certain effu sions of a low type of press, charac
terised more by stupidity and vulgarity than by a deliberate intent to do mischief, effu
sions at which, in British India, officials would only smile and of which they would take 
no further notice, are produced bY,the representatives of the Government of India, 
as serious attempts to kindle a revolt, or create disaffection. But the people on 
whom the evil effects of this measure will weigh most heavily are of course the sub
jects of Indian States. The British Government, in enacting this BiIl, simply 
puts the subjects of Indian States out of account, as if they did not exist, though, 
in fact, they are most vitally concerned in it. The British Government recognises 
certain obligations towards Indian Princes; it also recognises certain obligations 
towards its own subjects; but in the welfare of the subjects oflndian States it. 
does not feel any direct interest. But your petitioners feel special concern in the 
intere~ts .of the States subjects, and therefore they wish to draw prominent atten
tion to the harmful effects the Indian States Bill, whe.n passed into law, will have 
upon them. There is no question that in most of the States the prevailing standard 
of administration is far more backward than in British India and that in some States 
misrule and oppression prevail. This was fully borne out by the Hon'ble Mr. 
Thompson himself in the Council of State on the 26th September:-

"I believe that much of the feeling which exists against this Bill is due to II 
conviction on the part of the members of the Legislature that there is a 
good deal of oppression and misrule in some of the Indian States. The 
feeling is a feeling which is based on humanity and it is a feeling which I 
honour and respect. I regret that I cannot deny the charge and I do not 
think that Ruling Princes .themselves would deny it. It is true, too, . 
that Government cannot always intervene liven in caBel wllich come to 
its notice." 

If it is admitted that a good deal of misrule and oppression prevails in In
dian States and that the British Government is unable to prevent it, then surely the 
least that the British Government owes to the subjects of Indian States is that the 
little flicker of criticism that is found on too rare occasions to burn in British India 
should not be blown out by the British Government by its own action. As matters 
stand at present, there cannot arise a vigorous and independent press in Indian 
States; for some time to come the States subjects must rely upon the British Indian 
press for any effedve criticism; the ,criticism that is now appearing in the news
papers of British India is very far from effective; and if even the little spamodic 
criticism that does find its way to British Indian newspapers is silenced, there will 
be no check whatever on the autocracies that flourish in most of the States. 
England is noted for having afforded a safe asylum to patriot-exiles who in their 
adopted country planned the downfall of the autocracy in their native land. Will 
England now with her own hand stifle the little criticism that is being directed 
against misrule and oppression in States enjoying her own protection and owing 
aVegiance to her 1 
. But it is contended that the British Government is bound by its pledges to give 

the sort of protection which the Indian States BilI affords to Indian Princes. Of all 
the arguments advanced in support of the Bill, this has the least substance. No 
.doubt there are many treaties and engagements, royal and vice-royal pronounce
ments, which speak in general terms of "perpetual friendship, alliance, and unity of 
interests" between the two contracting parties and the preservation intact of "the 
honour and rank and dignity" of the Princes, but apparently it did not occur to an.y 
one, either in British India or in Indian States till very recently, that is, probably till 
1920, to construe them into a definite undertaking on the part of the British Govern
ment to penalise seditious writings directed against Indian States. If this interpreta
tion had been accepted by the British Government from the beginning, the law that 
is now sought to be passed would have been i,n force for a century. As a matter of 
fact, no kind of protection has been given to the States so far except under the Re
gulation of 1823 (which WIIS repealed in 1835) and the Press Act of 1910, on each occa-
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alon f6r twelve. years. W'haiill niore, on il.eithe~ of these two oCC8sionswaa tbe 
messurepaased in redemptionoft.he pledges made to the Ruling Princes. The Hon'
ble Mr, Thompson no dQUbt stated as a matter of inference that "the protection which 
was given under tlie Pren Act of 1910 must have been. given in pursuance of those 
pledges," but adduced no evidence in support of this inference, Your petitioners feel. 
morally certain that to the minds of those who were responsible for the Press Act the 
notion that their treaty obligations bound them to give protection to the Princes was 
never present. It· is doubtful if before 1920 any Prince ever put forward such 
a claiin;and; atany rate; ·it-is quite plain tbat'80 Iilteas July, 1921 the Government 
of India did not allow it. For Sir John Wood, the then Political Secretary in the 
Government' .of India, when he' appeared' before, the 'PreBS Act Committee. 
brought out all theimpllcatiOns' of the treaty obligatiOns, and pleaded that they' 
were bourid'to· give protection'tathe Princes; but this plea the L.aw Member and 
the Home Member in the- Government, or Indiil empliatieally rejected~ This means 
that 8. meaning is now beihg read.iiltotHe ancient treaties with Princes which almost· 
till the other day no:oneever.thoughtofreading, It is interesting to see how the 
desired meaningis'oeing.evolved out of the freaties, The latter often stress the 
essential identitY,orihterests between tlie BritisliGovernment and the ruling Prin
ces and say,that" "tlie'friends'!fud'enemres oCone sliall beth~ friends and enemiM: 
of both." .0ti,t~ strengrti of thflsedeclarationl!; thS' Princes· 8ay to .the British. 
Government':' "0ut enemieS' you' regard as yout' own, enemies and, pledge. us all 
the support that you can: giiVe us against theil' machinations, But the category of 
enemies docs"not end' with those.wliouse their sWords against us, In modem 
timeS; eq~allr greatl If nOt gteater; mllicliief iii' done by those who wield' pens. 
We'll manage our own fell'om; we shsll'depend upon you: to manage yours. Yon 
must see that tliere shall be no derogation from our character of respectability on 
account of criticism that appears in newspapers published whithin your borders," 
Your petitioners wish seriously to ask if the military alliances that were contemplated 
in these treaties a~e also to be interpreted' to mean an alliance shutting out criticism 
against esch other. Will not the Btitisli Government rather say to the Princes: 
" We shall protect you from' foreigiJ.·aggresilion alid internal insecurity; but the re
spect that you'will'enjoyamong your subjecllSwill depend upon how you rule them." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Thompson held out a bait in the Council. He said: "Several of 
tliese States have interpreted their obligations· so: as to' includc the duty of pro
viding protection for the British·Government against what we may call seditious 
attacks. The principle underlying tim clause which I have read is that 
of reciprocity in regard to,the" matt~r.8'- therein mentioned." Becalise the Prince& 
interpret their treaty obligations in a particular way, is the· British, Govern
ment also' to- do sO', apart froin what the treaties may in fact mean? The 
Princes' have, not provided in their press laws. n safeguard corresponding to 
the onewhicbJ the present Bill cO.ntains, viz., thatno prosecution can be initiated ex
cept when sanctioned by the Governor-General in Council. Have not the Princes 
reason to complain, on this theory of reciprocity, tbat the British Government is not 
sufficiently regllrdful. of its pledges? Further. in the Indian States seditious speeches 
8S well as wl'itings against! the British Government receive short shrift. Is it not 
then incumbent upon. the British Government to penalise seditious speeches also, 
which, howev.et, are outside the scope ofthe present Bill? Donot one's enemies work. 
havoc with. the spoken word just as they do. with the written word and the sword •. 
and. is not tlie British Government bound to give succour to the Princes against 
enemies who adopt the· weapon of the spoken word? One treaty is constrUEd by 
the' Hon'ble Mil. Thompson to require the Btitish. Government to mete out to a British. 
Indian publishe~ oli a lampoon· against a Prince the same treatment that the Mogul 
Emperor.s might have been' expected to mete out. Surely, this. reasoning. leads. 
the British Government to the very edge of a precipice. It cannat accept these. 
fantastic extensions of thti: limited obligations that. the treaties imply without abrogat
ing its character .as 8 civilized' Government. It must repudiate these obligations 
8S·.1l0Wing fr,oin; the engagl!ments. wllich! it haa. enteJ:ed iiltQ. .with the Princes. 

'Fliepmyer o~ youllpetitioneJlstherefore-is that the Indian States (Protection 
againstldiesifection') BHt may not receive the. assent of His Majesty. 

And' your petitioners, as in dllty bound, Wi1l' ever pray; etc-. 
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THE MULTAN RIOTS AND AFTER. 
( From our Correspondent.) 

• "HE story of tbe regrettable Moharrum riots that 
. 'took place in Multan City on the 3rd and 4th of 

September begins with a tazia which was being 
'taken in procession along a narrow street across 
whioh overhead telephone wires ran; the wires 
struck the tazia and the dome thereof was torn and 
came down. It was hastily stitohed on, and some 
Hindus from adjacent shops helped the Moslems 
with thread and needle and in putting it baok in 
it. plaoe. But the inau,pioious event of the 
dome ooming down enraged some of the mourners 
in the procession, who attribu ted ths event to the 
,owner of tbe wires who is a Hindu, and feelings 
ran very high. It is alleged that in the meantime 

)a brickbat was thrown from the upper floor of a 
Hindu house, and tbat was suffioient to uoite the 

, inflammable portion of the Moslems. Panio and 
lawlessness followed, shops were 100ted,Iatbis were 
freely used and a Hindu etampede took plaoe, 
All this took plaoe in spite of the presence of a 

... trong polioe guard wi th the tazia and of the 
faot that the Central Polioe Station of the City was 
not more than 50 yards away. No arrests were 
made and no serious attempt to nip the riot in the 

'bud was made. Aiter this the troops from the 
adjaoent Cantonments were called out, but they 
arrived on tbe spot after about three hours and in 
'the meantime the mob had done ite work of destruo. 
tion-Iooting of shops, deseorating, Hindu temples 
and burning religious books, breaking idols 
removing valuables from temple premises, moles~ 
Ing women, and burning looted artioles too 
heavy to be removed. This was all on tho 3rd. 

"'The presenoe of troops restored order, ths polioe 
being unable ( and, a. Hindus allege, too partizan) 
to do so, and· things were qUiet for the rest 
ef that day and night. 

On the 4th an old Mahomedan was killed in a 
fight In a Hindu street and, as alleged, tbe rumour 
of a mosque having been burnt, enraged tbe already' 
-exolted Moslems, and they had their full revenge 
eD that day in spite of the troops. They deseorated 
more temples, burnt more houBes, did not spare 
-even the burning ground premises and worst 
ef all, as it is freely said, ravished some' Hindu 
women in their houses. It is also said that a 
'Woman was Btripped naked and was being dragged 
about In that oondition in a street when a Hindu 
polioe~an saved her. All this ill horrible too 
horrible to think of. Both sides have to be 
thoroughly ashamed of the events if true: Moslems 
for freely resorting to the brutal and inhuman 
aots, and Hindus for not being able to 
proteot their temples and even their women. 
But we are oonoerned more with tbe future than 
with the past. 

, We do not wish to emphasize what hooligans 
of both oommunitles did in the two days of their 
madness, and frenzy, but to smootben matters 
and to narrow the gulf whioh has 'sprung 
between the two. The r.lations of the two 
communities at the present moment in tha~ un. 
fortunats oity are bitler enougb, but things are 
now less so than immediately after the event •. 
In oourse of tima they are bound to improve. in 
spite of the prssent polioy of pinprioks adopted 
by either aide, and the authoritiet aN doing their 
be. to amoothen matters. But there are two 
points' in oonneotion with, or rather as a result 
of tbeae riots, whioh ars now agitating the 
minds of the oitizena of Muitan and whloh 
require mature and oalm oonsideration by all 

oonoerned, speoially by the Plfujab Government. 
These are ( I ) kucha band'" or the olosing of Hindu 
Janea by gates or doors and (2) tile levy of oom • 
'pensation on the oitizens for the benefit of those 
who have suffered, under Seotion I5!. of the 
Police Aot. 

As one of the means of self·proteotion in oase 
of suoh thing. reonrring in future, the Hindus, im
mediately after the riots, put op soores of doors or 
gates aoros. their lanes at the points whers they 
branoh off from the main strset, without obtaining 
the permission of the municipal authorities. The 
municipality, where too unfortunately oommunal 
feeling. are running high, oonnived al the lanes 
being tbus shut up, in the abnormallstate of 
things. The Distriot Magistrate, or the Deputy 
Commissioner, is now inquiring into the matter 
of these illegally put up' obstruotions and intends 
to remove some of them. It does look rather 
awkward and unpleasant for a strong Govern
ment. and Governments should be strong, to 
admit, though in en indirect way, that it has 
been unable to prevent suoh riots resulting 
in loss of life ( 5 Hindus and 2 Muslims) and 
loss of laos of rupees worth of property, not tospe .. k 
of other brutalities; but things have to be faoed 
squarely. The Hin<\us are evidently weaker physi
oally and in numbers and will ever remain so in 
the Punjab; but they oount upon full protection 
from the British Government. They argue: wall,law 
and order were praotically in abeyanoe for the two 
days in September last (for several reasons which 
need not be disoussed in this artiole); is it not rea. 
sonable for us then to barricade our 'lanes as a 
means of self.proteotion in an emergenoy when 
arms are denied to us or, say, if you please, when 
we are too emasoulated to use them' No sane 
DIan will argue that where ail appreoiable number 
of Mahomedan hOUBes or 6 mosque I~ Situated ift a 
Hindu lane, it sbould be thus olosed, even for an 
emergenoy. But where the lanes, wholly or most. 
ly, oontain Hindu houses, there should not be 
the least objeotion to the gates or doors being 
allowed to remain, now that they' are already 
there. It is boped that tbe looal authorities wilt 
not by their aotion lead the Hindus to believe thaI 
t3e Government wishea to make the weak com_ 
munity still weaker and that tbey side with the 
atronger, irrespec,tive of the justioe of the case. 

Tbe other question immediately affeoting the 
Multanis is the payment of oompensation to the 
injursd of botb oommunities for the loss of pro
perty, limb or life. They, in any oase, most be 
paid, and money must be found for it. It was suggest
ed and agreed to by the Hindus in a moment of 
generosity, that a oommon fund should be raised 
by the oitizens of MuHan City and Distriot, with. 
out apportioning the amounts oontributable by tba 
two oommunities, that is, without going, into the 
quesUon of who was responsible for the unfortu· 
nal3 riots: but the idea was opposed by the Hindus 
subsequently. This proposed joint fUD,d had no 
doubt the appearanoe of a voluntary fund, but as it 
was organized by Government offioers, the Hindus 
thought later that when due pressure, inevitable 
in suob oases, will be put upon them, being tbs 
richer oommunity, tbsy would have to pay much 
Diore than the other oommunity, whose hooligans 
had broken into their tamples and insulted their 
women. Thus not only would the other oommunity 
esoape to a great utent the penalty of tbe misdeeds 
of their badmashes, but those very hooligans would 
feel enoouraged and Moslem leaders would not 
take the trouble of oheoking them in any way ill 
the fulure. The idea had therefore to be dropped. 
It may be melltioned In passing that after enquu-
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ing into the whole case Hakim Ajmal Khan and 
.' Pandit Malaviya came to the oonolusion that as 

the damage to the Hindus was much greater, and 
the Moslems had given muoh greater offence a 
much larger compensation should neoessarily come 
from them for the satisfaotion of the viotimised 
Hindus. This was not accepted by the Moslem 
leaders of Multan, on the advice offered to them by 
their well· wishers. Thus the Congress leaders too 
could not solve the difficulty of oompensation 
money. 

Now Seotism 15 A o( the Polioe Aot is being 
pu t into operation for oolleoting compensation 
money, whioh empowers the District Magistrate 
to apportion the amount among the oitizens of 
Multan, or a sec/ion or claSB of them. Thus the 
law oontemplates that when it is found or proved 
that only a class or a section of the population is 
at fault, only that olass or section should be punish
ed with the levy, and not the whole town. In faot 
while unavoidably punishing the innocent, in oases 
where the aotua! oulprits cannot be found out or 
money oannot be reoovered from them, the oircle 
of innooents made liable for payment should be 
narrowed down as far as possible. It was on this 
principle tbat only the i anias and Mahomedans 
of only two wards of the City of Bombay were asses
sed for compensation money payable to the Tram
way Company after the riot of 1919, To levy 
money on the whole town, Hindu and Moslem 
alike, without regard to the' losses suffered by 
~aob, is looked upon by the Hindus as adding 
lDsult to injury. Thev indignantly assert that if 
they are penalised, though they have suffered so 
heavily and almost exclusively, they can only say 
that Government is not treating them fairly and 
justly but taking sides with the stronger oommu· 
nUy. The local officers cannot perhaps be expeoted 
to take a detached and unbiassed view, especially 
when oommunal iuterests are clashing; but the 
Government in Lahore can, and let us hope the 
matter will be fairly and satisfactorily decided 
by them. 

A REMARKABLE EDUGATIONAL REPORT. 
II. 

In the previous article we have followed the 
Gold Coast Committee's soheme for a ohild's edu
cation-Kindergarten from 3 to 5 years of age, 
Infant School from 5 to 8, Primary Sohool from 
9 to IS, being the respeotive minimum ages. As we 
shall presently see, it is not expeoted that the 
majority of pupils will get through thll whole of 
this oourse at all, let alone at these minimum 
ages, Before dealing with them, we shall now 
however turn to the-possibly small-minority 
who get through their 7th standard of a Primary· 
Sohool and seem fitted for higher eduoation. 

In India we would at tbis point find ourselves 
in an Intermediate College; at Acora they pro
pose - a Secondary School. This again 'is ohara
teristio. Words after all are not oaprioious trifles: 
they signify. A School Leaving Certifioate from a 
Secondary or Middle Sobool does sound different 
from ~ha* of an unoompromisingly .. Primary 
School ". The worst enelIlY of eduoation is not 
the ignoran~, .but the semiteduoated-and there is 
nothing more devastatingly. semi-eduoated .. than 
the lad who has managed to get through the 7th 

standard. To make him believe that this educa
tion is more than primary, •. e. of more than the 
most elementry nature is nt) kindness; stiIlless is 
it, to make a pupil who prooeeds furthn fanoy 
that he is now a .. College student". We only wish 
that this eminently sound nomenolatllre could be 
imported from West Africa into India I 

Eduoation at .. the Secondary School" as pro
posed by the Committee, diffe,. from all that has 
gone before in that it is purely boarding and pure
ly English. The Aocran .. Seoondary School" 
therefore knows of no day sob olar.; all pupils are 
to be aocommodated in house~, where "House 
Master would live with a mBlrimum of 30 hoys; 
thus enabling the former to exert to the full his 
influence for the making of charaoter, and the 
latter to_imbibe" those habits of punotuality, re
gularity, good man'ners, self control, responsibility 
and disoipline, whioh are s" neoessary in the life 
of the country to-day" and which are acquir;d 
not by oramming, but only by the mUlual impact of 
personalities. OnlY by sucb a house·system and 
its intimate and continuous contaot between pupils 
and staff can" quiet methodioal study b. provided. 
without either cram or overstrain on the olle hand 
or laziness or too much slackness on the other.'" 
Only thus, finally, will these boys be led "to a 
sound and oorreot knowledge of English, that they 
may think, and even dream in good EngliRh. Tbe 
obj.ct of all this is obvious, namely, that all high
er study, every avenue of knowledge, all faoilities 
of spending leaaure hours with profit and pleasure 
oan only come from a thorough grasp of t!te· 
English language and literatlue ". 

As a consequence, the first two years spent 0.4 
this .• Secondary School" will be devoted merely 
"to widen and deepen the Primary Instruction'~. 
not to introduce new subjeots. The same subjeots 
whioh were taught in the 7th standard of the. 
Primary Sohool. are to be the subjects of this two
years' work-combined" and varied with much
handwork in garden, drawing office, and carpenter's 
shop. But the greatest emphasis will be Oil 

English." This policy seems to us supremely right 
and its absenoe the main defect of Indian educa
tion. To save time, as we think, we change simui
taneously medium of instruotion and subjects ot 
instruotion : but how oan ohildren possibly master 
and assimilate both at the same time? The result 
in the majority of Ol\ses, is to kill interest in ~h& 
subjeot; to foroe our unfortunate youth to conoen
trate on memory, so as to be able to repeat correct. 
11' set answers (in an inoomple.tely understood 
language) to set questions (on an inoompletely 
understood subjeot). We Iixpeot the impossible, at 
a mind so flexible as to be oapable of adjusting it
self simultaneously to new knowledge and to a.. 
new medium of knowledge-and we end by almost. 
preventing our children from assimilating know-: 
ledge at all. The result is, that they dv not think 
for themselves, that they lose all the initiative with 
whioh theit intelleot is naturally endowed, thai 
they sink into th~' slav~ mentality of copyists an~ 
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,search. ADd if anybody oonsiders this judgment gifted brethren, though in a different manner.:, ., q. 

ioo severe, One would ask him what oontribu- In the Jllnior Trade Schools children: would 
·tion to modern thought--of the sort that Sir J aga- "be taught variolls simple trades, especially thoSe 
dish Bose is making-the lakhs, not to say of use in helpiug and extending native handioraft", 
millions, of Indians have made, who, during this suoh as weaving, plaiting, pottery" brick m.akiug, 

..century alone, have undergone a university edu- simple p.ousa building, blaok.mithing, leather 
oation : and how the proportion of the J agadish 'work, farming. But even hera these trades are to 
Bases to the toial number of Indian graduates "be taught for two-thirds of the school week only, 
compares with ihat of the great original investiga- but one-third must be given to the oontinua
tors of other lallds ? tion of English writing and reading, plain arithme-." " Above all ", says our Gold Coast Report, will' tio, dealing with the work arising from their trade, 

~ the pupil" be enoouraged to think for himself making out bills and so on, and soma simple teach. 
and express his thoughts olearly. Right methods ing in hygiene and geographY." 
rather than aoourate results will be weloomed." " From the Primary Sohool Standards V, VI, 
And after two years of slloh maturing, and even VII there should be 'a steady flow into the Senior 
then only if the "boy has oompleted his general Trade Sohools" intended for the type of boy who 
training to the satisfaotion of the Head Master," oould thereby beoome a r"ilway apprentioe, or 
is he permitted to prooeed to the next two years' fit himself for "subordinate oareer in Publio 
oourse, whioh is intended to speoialize and pre. Works, Surveying &0. "At least one Senior Trade 
pare the student for immediate entranoe into Inn Sohool should be devoted entirely to agrioulture 
of Court, Hospital, University or to whatever analo- and allied subjeots", and" we are of opinion that 

. guous Institution his desired profession direots few trades only should be taught at eaoh Senior 
him. The oareers oontemplated are Engineering, Trade Sohool, l1ut that in the Junior there should 
Medioine, Law, Commeroe, Teaohing, Forestry and be greater variety." . 
Agrioulture and, pending the formation of a West- It should be mentio ... ed that our authors sug-

<'l~frioan University (advooated by our authors l, gest that all these Trade Sohools be boarding 
the passing out of the ,. Seoondary Sohool'" at a sohools and, like the Seoondary Sohool, aim " at 
minimum age of 19, would mean in most oases deep influence, not large numbers iu anyone 
finishing up one's eduoation at an EnglisIi Sohool. The Boarding Sohool provides an opportu
University. But for teaohers, a four years' oourse nity of Ollitivating and developing oorporate life 
at a local training oollege is provided; similarly a to a degree impraotioable in a Day Sohool. One of 
Forestry and an Agrioultural College are to be the finest elements in normal Afrioan society is the 
started locally; whilst students wishing to qualify strong oommunal sense. European eduoation and 
.s engineers are to be drafted into the Public oivilization tend to the development of the indio 
Worka Department as apprentic6s and after five or vidual, and the older oommunistio ideas are weak. 
six years 'pass 100aUy enmination8 set by the ened. An objection sometimes raised against, the 
English Examining Bodies for Civil or Eleotrioal Boarding Sohool system in Europe that the boy 
Engineers. . loses at an impressionable' age the benefits of the 

ill. 
We have so far dealt with the, perhaps very 

small, minority of ohildren, whose mental equip. 
ment marks them out for higher eduoation. But there 
will be many oasuahies on the way. Some may he 
unfit for more than the first few standards of the 
Primary School; others may have to stop as the 

. ~op of that School is reached. Already no ohild is 
allowed to remain in an Infant School after the 
age of 12; no boy orI6 who has not passed Standard 
IV in a Primary Sohool. What is it proposed to 
do with them? . . 

It is here that another very iriteresting group 
·...of proposals i8 being made in the nature of In

dustrial or Trade Sohools whioh" we oonsider as 
very necessary to. the development of the eduoa. 
tion of the oountry." For the two typeS of boys 
are now to be drafted into Junior and Senior Trade 
Sohools resp&otively instesd of being allowed to 
remain undeveloped, beoause the;p happen to be 
alow at book work. Handioraftsmen need eduoa. 
tion 'equally, though of another nature, to develop 
to the maximum 'of their personai oaI-aoity' in 
'II' hiah the), should malte themselves- as us.Cui to 

Home influenoe, has no foroe in this Gountryatthe 
present time ... 

We have qlloted the' whole passage, though 
'evidently not applicable in toto to Indian oondi. 
tions, at least as far as the grade of Junior Trade 
'Sohools is oonoerned. But it is surely interes
ting to see how this Report tries to deal not only 
with the surfaoe, but with the very substanoe of 
the eduoational problem and in this oonneotion we 
ehould add that the boarding system is speoially 
·ad.,ocated beoause it makes possible the establish. 
ment of Sohool Courts and the regularization of 
the prinoiple that "the boys should be trusted to 
settle all minor disputes themselves and that only 
the mOre important oases lihould be referred to the 
Principal. n On the other band, ollr authors do not 
advooate the boarding school system, so that they 
may" systematize" every least fraotion of a boy's 
life: on the oontrary, they emphasize tilat in" pre
paring time tables for the sohool outside olass
hours,' every moment of the day and night should 
not be tabulated. Room must :be left. for the ex. 
eroise of natural and legitimata freedom.": 

Th~ Report does not seem to mention the age 
I 
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iimit, up to which ohildren are to be kept in these 
tia:iIe'sohoClll! I but it fs evident that they do not 
oOntein'platethe age of 14 as the end of mosteduca
tlon. ,They distinguish clearly between the inrant 
(tiP!to'8 years ofage), the child (8-14 ) and the 
allolesoent' (above' 14),'and are obviously very muoh 
aU\re to the fact that if education stops at the close 
of the "'child" stage, the'" adolescent .. in most 
c~seS"wilirapidlY forget all that he has learnt pre. 
vfp1i~i1; ahd be, perhaps, even worse off,than if he 
hlld had 110 schooling at all, As a matter of fact, ' 
it is the adolesoent alone; who is just beginning to ' 
iearriln the full sense of the word: .. it is the time 

, for thafr wits to be sharpened, not laid to rust. 
Therefore, the extra disciplir.e of 3-4 years in a 
gO,od boarding school to lead them to manhood and 
a profession sim1lltaneously may be the making of 
them both in ~haracter and mental oapacity." 
, 'It would therefore seem that these Education. 
istshave in view a system of education, whereby' 
ev-ery boy remains at sohool until 17-19 years old
be it at a trade or a seoondaryschool: abd'in this 

r the Report of course only lays down boldly and 
definitely, what Mr. Fisher's 'Education Act tried 
to do haltingly and halfheartedly. One only 
hopes that iii India too the conviction will become 
general that to content oneself with sohooling up 
'to the age of 12 or 14, is to achieve anything but 
universaleduoation; and, .. education" not being' 
,,:synonym for bookiness, that the great desidera-

'tum is the fntroduotion of tradesohcols-in our 
case, that is, agricultural schools-after the Gold 
Coast model. ' 

'CONTINENTAL LETTER. 
BBE'LAU, U-IO-22, 

INEVITABLY, as a rock hurtling' down the'moun. 
,tainside, do~s ,the German mark rush further and 
fv.rther on its downward clourse. This reoent 'daily 
,and rapidly fnor~a';ing, depreoiation is intimately 
,oonneoted with a ohange of attitude, whioh has 
gai~ed mo';' and more ground during the last few 
weeks. Hitherto one looked upon the German 
ourrenoy as "siok", but by no means hopeless ; 
nowadays more and more people of all olasses 
_consider It as irrecoverably lost. Whence a gene

, ral saUVII qui peut follows "nd even small peasants 
apd the man.ln-tho-street flee before the·mark. At 
,ODe time, everybody bought goods tG save the 
money whloh depteoiated in one's bands ; to-day 
people I:uy foreign exchange which has been reoog
'nized as a far more simple method of protecting 
:on~self &gainst the lamentable devaluation of one's 
'mone,-.,' The moment one gets' one's pay,: one 
OW;ng8S :themark. one receives into Dutch guilders 
:or English 'terUng and is thus proof against ~he 
fairy gold which· turns into dry leaves when 
one wants to 'use it. A~ a oonsequence the cur·, 
lenoy of foreqin money has inoreased to suchan 
extent in, Germany; as to endanger the .i-hole 
ecollomio life of the country. The thing has 
reached snch a pass that some shops refuse to sell 
.tall, except against Swiss francs, sterling,' guild. 

ers &c.! But since the purchasing -power- of the' 
mark inside Germany after all still remains above 
that which 'it commands outside, such dodges· 
naturally embitter people and the Government is 
being pressed to take decisive steps against a 
development which automatically reduoes the 
mark's value further and 6verfurther. 

A mere prohibition of Selling and buying in 
foreign currencies, as is imminent, will however 
not produce any' 'radical change. More useful 
would Seem the plan of an' internal Gold Loan, 
which would guarantee to the investor interest 
and oapital amortization, not in paper, but in gold· 
marks. Bince the mark in future would thus no 
longer have to, bolt into foreign exchanges, its de
preoiation would,therefore naturally slow down. 
Plausibl. as the id.a is in theory, in practice it is· 
not likely to he a success on account of the univer
sallaok of oonfidence. For what citizen would' 
confide his money to !I country, over which there 
stands menacingly a foreign executioner with his 
sword; a country which is no longer mistress of 
her own, but depends on the behests of foreigners? 

This era of the "Self· Determination of People"
has received a further illustr!ltion in the exam pi", 
of Austria. Its Clerical Government had hit upon 
the idea of a masked incorpo~tion· into Italy. in 
order to stop the country's bankruptcy and to pur
ohase a new lease of life. The pl. n had gon'; 
prelty far already, when the jealousy of the "Great" 
Powers-in"luding France's protege, Czeoho810va
kia:"'wrecked it. As a substitute the I,o<',gue of 
Nations was put forward and the G~~~van scheme 
of sucoour now consists of a cr.dit of 650 million 
gold crowns, which several countries have opened .. I 
the price of a Reform programme which includes: 
the abandonment of all nationalized undertakings 
which'do not pay their way; the dismissal of all 
superfluous officials; the enhancement of all rail
way &0. tariffs; heavier taxation; and-the reo 
peal of the Eight-Hour day I Of course, if' one is 
bankrupt, une has got to out down expenses: that 
goes without saying. Still, it must be remember
ed that one eighth of the popUlation (of the little 
Austria th .. t i. left) ar. offioials (of the former 
Austrian Empire) and their dependents and that 
therefore their dismissal would only increase still 
further the misery of the unhBPPY population, 
Still, if the counlry could be saved that way, how
ever painfully, the people might re~oncile them· 
selves to the method. But could it? The Peace 
'of St. Germain resulted in a mutilated oreature, 
quite incapable of a separate economic life of it. 
own, and it is therefore more than doubtful 
whether Austria, even at the oost of such vast new· 
sacrifices and dolours, could attain to any com
plete recovery. And consider, how these Ulethods 
are'to be carried out: the Austrian Parliament is 
'simply to abdioate all its functions for two years 
and in Its place is to be put a Committee of the 
Guar .. ntor States, sitting at Geneva, functioning 
through a High Commissioner to be stationed in 
Vienna.! The forced de· democratization of Europe 
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·llrogre.se~ irr.sisUbly as a' consequence of the 
Versailles Treaty. As in the Sa:n Tarritory half 
a mUlion highly cultured people have bean dona 
out of their political rights for 15 years, 80 now in 
Austria wa get a whole country politically put 
into Chancery. Quita apart from the indignity of 
tha procedure, what Austrians fear most is tha 
faot that the Genevan Committee, in whose hands 
they are to be put withou t any chance of resistanoe, 
may at any time command a majority of French
men, Poles, Czechoslovakians-notorious enemies 
of everything German, who open to the wretched 
German Austrians a doleful vista indeed of this 
"economio sanitation programme" of theirs. Aus
trians, especially the Socialist parties, are there
fore up in arms against it-~ut it is questionable 
whether they are powerful enougll to frustrate the 
League's plan. 

In the neighbouring country of Ib!oly tile Sooia
lish oertainly are at present reduoed to oomplete 
impotence. Whatever one's own attitude to the 
various points of their programme. it certaiply was 
a politically progressive one, and to see how such 
a one can suddenly give way to an ultra·reaotiona
ry programme amopgst million. of voters, is really 
enough to frighten any body. Yet such is the case 

-in Italy, where recently the politioal power of the 
,1'Socialists has shrunk to the dimensions of the 

mark', purcbaslng power. At least five sizths of 
all formerly Socialist organizations have corpora
tely and individually gone over to the party of 
wildest· Jingoism and nationalism-the Fascisb. 
Fascism is the party which bases itself frankly .. on 
foroe as a political method; and a pretty illustra
tion of its mentality oomes from the Soutb,ern 
Tirol-the purely' German distriot whioh the 
Entente's viotory had enabled Italy to annu : the 
same Italy whioh for sO long and ... ith such righte
ous indignation had apostrophized the world, on 
the iniquity of allowing Italian districts to 
languish under the Austrian yoke. Anyhow,. the 

. Southern tirol, German as far as history will take 
U'8, was annexed by Italy. though it must gladlY 
be aoknowledged that thQ Italian Government ~e. 
fused to resort to those methods of gross oppression 
which the less civilized amongst the victor nations 
deemed their good right. Such" weakness" has 
naturally provoked the Fasoisti. As a consequenoe 
organized masses of them have reoently invaded 
this. provinoe, driven all the offioials from their 
posts, closed all German sohools and established 
a reign of terror among.t the defenoeless popula
tion. The Government, feeling itself utterly 

, powerless towards this Bolshevism of the Right, 
has allowed all these ocourrenoes to take plaoe, 
without daring to take any counter-measure. 
What the end of all this, abdication of the State's 
authority is going to be, is somewhat diffioult to 
foresee-for brute force ever demands the use of 
more foroe and yet more foroe. Already Mussolini, 
the leader of the Fascisti, is virtual diotator of Italy, 
and those opposed to him belong to so many mutual
Iyquarralling parties, aato be politioally powerless. 

Unlike the twa German Socialist parties whioh 
haO'e hitherto been iu existence, hut have recenUy 
closed their ranks, the better to fight reaotion. 
the Italian Socialist Party must needs choose thia 
moment in the politloal history of their oountry., to 
split up into two bitterly hostile camps I One of these 
two groups \ooksfixedly towards Moscow-though 
in the rest of Eu~ope'a Socialist parties the credit 
of Moscow has never heen so low before. The reason 
for this must bll sought partly in. the lunrious life 
alleged against the Soviet representatives abroad, 
partly in the theoretioal inconsistancies in which 
the" New Economio Polioy .. involves ita authors. 
More and more does this praotioal and intellectu:al 
dishon~sty put people off':"in Germany for instance, 
where the lndependent Sooialists for year. after 
the Revol ution never could mention Russia without 
getting into a psrfect ecstacy of enthusiasm, even 
Radioal Communists nowadays less and less quote 
the Russian 9ltample. The worst case of oomplete 
surrender of all their principles waa surely the 
Urquhart agreement-which indeed baa now heen 
refuseA ratification, hut apparently only, in order 
to compel Grl\8ot Britain. to recognize the Soviet 
Government. This agreement, it will he remem
bered, gave back to Mr. Lesie Urquhart's Company 

. the whole of 'the vast possessions they owned 
in Siberia and the Ural before the Revolution. It 
stipulated that the Company has the rigM to take 
on or dismiss workers on their property, as they 
like; that Trade Unions are not allowed to inter- • 
fere in the administration or method of manage
ment ; that taxation is limited to 8 p.e. on the gross 
val ue of the produotion and finally, the Russian Gov
er.nmant is preol uded from enacting any laws con
trary to the tenour of the agreement! Surely there 
never was such a surrender of eO'ery sooial principle 
In favour of a capitalistic individualism; and people 
like Stinnes mu~.t indeed envy the Urquhart Com· 
pany its sovereign position towards its workers. 
Such provisos, as the guarantee against any factory 
legislation and the extraordinary low rate of 
tall:ation, are oertainly unparalleled anywhere else 
in Europe. 

The negotiations with AIr. Urquhart have clear. 
Iy shown, how much the Russian Government's 
attitude to foreign governments has changed. The 
one thing aimed at, is to make one's~ influence felt 
in European politics. The old Tsarist traditions 
are taken up again, anti-British sentiments in 
Asia Minor are being fostered; the French politi
cian Heriot is received at Petrograd with an ex· 
oeptional show of honour; in the Turkish confliot, 
Poinoare is backed as against Lloyd George-in 
short, Russia onoe mOle begins to flirt with its 
ally of olden days. Lloyd Georgian politics are no 
doubt responsible for a good deal of all this; but 
the main point ia that Ruesia hss returned to the 
old Tsaristio diplomacy with all ita international 
maohinations and bid for imperialistio gain.. A 
tragic look· out indeed for any genuine pacificist, 
who in spite of all the terrible lessons which the 
world haa reoeived ainoe 1914, still sees in all 
countries thf qld policy triumphant-the polioy of 
brute force. 

LI!;VIN 1.. SCBUCIUNG. 
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